
94.5% PS Girls go on to higher 
education 
vs. 51.4% of all girls nationwide

95% PS Girls pass the Baccalaureate
vs. 54.4% of all girls nationwide

90% PS Girls pass the High School 
eentry exam
vs. 67.9% of all students nationwide

1.4% PS Girls marry underage
91.95% lower than national child 
marriage average of 16% MoroccoPROJECT SOAR

PROJECT SOAR HEADQUARTERS. MARAKECH. MOROCCO
GIVEBACK@PROJECTSOAR.ORG

A Project Soar Girl in Morocco is...

· On average 15 years old with 3 siblings.
· Living in an underserved part of a city, town or rural area.
· Living in poverty. (According to World Bank, the poverty headcount ratio in Morocco is $1.90 
  pp a day + the PS girl is living on less than $1/day. )
· Has a father who is most likely a day laborer or farmer who makes about $165/month ($5.5/day).
· Has a mother who is almost always a housewife.
·· Has a father who has a middle school education or less (23% are illiterate + 37% only have  
  some primary schooling).
· Has a mother who most likely has a primary school education or less (42% are illiterate + 39% 
  only have some primary schooling).

Data collected from 733 Project Soar girls in 2019 across Project Soar locations in Morocco.
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1 Based on a family of 6: Father, mother + 4 children, mother who does not work and father who earns approximately $165/month.
 Based on an 80 mad/day estimate (between agricultural and non-agricultural day laborer) Based on an estimate of 20
  days/month of day labor work.
 Approximately 75% of fathers have a middle school education or less.
 Approximately 85% of mothers have a middle school education or less.

LeadersEmpowering teen girls to be 
           of today and tomorrow



0% of PS Girls married underage
vs. national average of 40% girl
child marriages nationwide

100% PS Girls stayed in school
vs. national dropout rate of 43% 

“I really love how I feel after every
wworkshop. I feel so much energy and
it started right from the first day
Project Soar was introduced to us.
I never want to forget this day because
I received a group of people to
transform my life”Uganda -Patricia Nabulya,

14 years old, Uganda
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A Project Soar Girl in Uganda is...

· On average 14 years old with 3 siblings.
· Living in an underserved part of a city, town or rural area.
· Living in low income (According to World Bank, the poverty headcount ratio in Uganda is $1.90 
  pp a day + the PS girl is living on less than $1/day. )
· Has a father who is most likely in business or the service industry who makes about $165/month 
  ($5.5/day).
·· Has a mother who is most likely in business who makes about $300/month ($15/day).

Data collected from 129 Project Soar girls in 2020 across Project Soar locations in Uganda.
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1 Based on a family of 6: Father, mother + 4 children, mother who does not work and father who earns approximately $165/month.
 Based on an 80 mad/day estimate (between agricultural and non-agricultural day laborer) Based on an estimate of 20
  days/month of day labor work.
 Based on an estimate of 20 working days/month.
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